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From T̂utfOa-f November 34, to &atu*&a|> November 28, 1772. 

_^LiSk* AT~-..~.l.^- tf. O M n f fliall n n lilfo Par**. fv» mj)nanrPsf Wefhsukstir, Not/ember 26. 

TH I S Day His Majesty came to the House 
of Peers, and being in His Royal Robes 
seated on the Throne with the usual So
lemnity, Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentle

man Uiher of the Black Rod, was sent with a Mes
sage from His Majesty to the House of Commons, 
commanding their Attendance in the House of Peers\i 
The Commons being come thither accordingly^ His 
Majesty was pleased to make the following most 
gracious Speech: 

My Lords; and Gentlemen, 

I S H O U L D most willingly have consulted your 
• private Converiierice, by allowing ycu a longer 

Recess from Business, if I had not thought that 
ibme veiy important Parts of the Public Service 
required the immediate Attention of Parliament. 

It is impossible that I can look with Indifference 
upon whatever concerns either the Commerce and 
Revenue of t ie Kingdom at large, or the private 
Rights and >ierests of considerable Numbers among 
ftfy Ptc.pt-. iN'cither can I be insensible how1 ma^ 
teHallv fc*ke!. c:J sf these great Objects must be in-
tejre'-J its the [Maintenance of the Credit, and 
P*c" .ri**-, of d,c East-India Company. When, 
the---. .<..£x I itu-i-.-id. Information (of tĵ e Difficul
ties »vhi~i; tliat Company appear toJbe involved, 
I c - *n;̂  to j-ive you an early Opportunity of 
5nf̂  **.. - wa Ives fully of the true State of their 
As. .•••.. "''ailing- such Provisions for the 
< r.. *.. . .'.-curity of aU che various Tn-
?i.. - . ; - . - r .,- shall find best adapted to 

tW 

acquaint you, That 
the War, which has 

;y pre ••< a'••-;•'"'' u- one Part of Europe, 
1 to a Coiiciusun : And although 

hjpe . thsx 
1 h a - . - ; •„• S a ; 

there <? Reason to 
so. loa;? uiiP.a rfi' 
is, now drawU--
there vva- no Prtibabiliry of Our being involved 
therein, yet the' Dilcoruiffiiance of those Troubles 
will aSdid a fairer -prospect of the Duration of 
Peace ; which, I trust} th; Alterations that have 
happened in Europe will not, in their Conse
quences, asi-ect. 

I continue to receive, from Foreign Powers, the 
strongest Assurances of their pacific Dispositions to
wards this Country : And it shall be My constant 
Endeavour to preserve the general Tranquility, as 
far as is consistent with the Honour of- My Crown, 
and the Interests of My People. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
It gives Me much Satisfaction, That the Conti

nuance of Peace has enabled me' to proceed in the 
Reduction of the Establishment of My Naval Forces; 
but you will, I am confident, agree with Me, That 
a considerable Strength at Sea must be ever neceslary 
for preserving the Repiitatio», and Power,- of My 
Kingdoms. 

The proper Estimates for the ensuing Year stall 
be laid before you; and whatever Supplies yo« may^ 

* [ Price Six-Pence. 1 

rant Jhall, on My Part, be managed wit 
strictest (Economy, and applied with the £ _ 
fidelity. - -. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
• I cannot bat feel the Jnost real Concern, Thatthe 
^Produce of the late Harvest has not given Us the 
Relief which We had hoped for in Respect to the 
Dearjieft of Corn. As far as Human Wisdom can 
provide for alleviating the Distresses of the Poor, Iu 
am persuaded, your Attention will nbtbe wanting »• 
And you cannot gratify Me more, than by calling 
upon Me for My Concurrence: in whatever may con
tribute to the true Welfare, and Happiness, of all 
My People. 

St. James's, November 25. 
This Day Their Majesties came from Kew to th* 

Queen's Palace, to reside during the Winter. 

Whitehall, November 28. 
• By Dispatches, which were Yesterday received from 
the Island of Antigua-, we are more particularly in*" 
form?d of tho Circumstances attending theHurricaaet 
on the 31st of August Iastr which is stated to have 
been more violent and destructive than has ever 
been known to have happened there, in the Me
mory of the oldest Person in that Ifland. " 

By these Dispatches it appears, that the Winds, 
which began tq blow fresh on the Evening of the, 
30th of August, continued to increase till Five itr 
the Morning of the next Day, when it raged witsiv 
inconceivable Fury and Violence. 

The Damage done to the Plantations and to the 
Houses of the Planters, (many of which have 
been entirely destroyed, and few or none escaped 
without some Marks of Desolation)'cannot be 
estimated. Many Lives were lost, and a Number 
of Families, who abandoned their Habitations, Midi 
retired to the Fields for Shelter, were -exposed cor 
great Misery and distress, from die Fury of the 
Storm, which continued the whole Day, and thei 
Situation of the Inhabitants in general was render
ed more alarming by 3, Scarcity of Provisions. 

The House, in which His Majesty's Governor 
resided, was entirely destroyed, with all his Furni
ture and Papers; and the Wind having forced its 
Way through the Windows and Doors of the 
Court-House, the whole Interior of that Building 
was torn in Pieces, and? the publick Records e i 
ther lost, or so defaced as to become totally u n 
less ; and the Barracks, built for the Reception o£ 
His Majesty's Troops, have received so much p a -
mage as to be uninhabitable. 

The Effect of this Tempest was not less fatal at 
Sea than upon the Land. All the Trading Vesiels,' 
which were at Antigua on the Day of the Hurri
cane, were destroyed ; and His Majesty's Squadron 
lying in English Harbour, though accounted the 
safest in the We# Indies, were driven from their 
Anchors #nd fenced on Shore; they have however 
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%«* since got off, though not without considerable 
Damage ; and the Naval Hospital %having been 
blown down during the Continuance of the Storm, 
several Persons were killed* -and a considerable 
Number wounded and maimed. 

There are as yet no particular Accounts of the 
Damage sustained in the Iflands of Nevis, St.Chri
stopher, and Montferrat; but there is Reason to 
believe, that the Effects of the Storm have not 
been less fatal there than at Antigua, more espe
cially in the Istand of St. Christopher, at which 
Iiland, it is said, that thirty Ships and other Ves
sels were wrecked, a great Part of the Town of 
Basse Terre destroyed, the Court-House, which 
was a new spacious Building, razed to its Founda
tion, and the Fortress of Brimstone Hill, which is 
of considerable Strength, is reported to have, sus
tained very considerable Damage. 

Whitehall, November zt. 
The King has been pleased to appeint Lieute

nant-General James Adolphus Oughton, to be 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Istand of Antigua, 
in America, in the room of Francis Lord Haw
ley, deceased. 

St. Jamest, November 28. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto John 

Sleigh, Esq; and his Heirs Male, His Royal Li
cence and Authority for himself and themselves to 
take and use the Surname of Lindley, and to 
bear and use the Arms of Lindley, (such Arms 
being jirst. duly exemplified according to the Laws 
• f Arms, and recorded in the Herald's Office) in 
Pursuance of the Last Will and Testament of John 
Lindley, late of Skegby in the County of Not
tingham, Esq; deceased ; and also to order, that 
this His Majesty's Concession and Declaration be re
gistered in His Majesty's College of Arms 

The King has been pleased to grant unto Richard 
Muilman, of Debden-hall in the County of Essex, 
Esq; and his issue:, His Majesty's Licence and Au
thority to take and use the Surnames of Trench 
Chifwell, and dso to bear the Arms, (such Arms 
being first duly exemplified according to the Laws 
of Arms ;) ana also to order, that this His Majesty's 
Declaration be registered in His Majesty's College 
ef Arms. 

St. James's, November 28. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Tho

mas Moore, Esq; the Office and Place of one of 
the Deemsters of and in His Majesty's Ifland of 
Man, on the Resignation of Peter John Heywood, 
Biq; 

Peterfburgh, Oilober 27. M. Obrescow has 
Orders to go to Bucharest to meet the Person who 
is expected to be sent thither by the Grand 
Viair. 

Vienna, November 11. We are informied that 
the Armistice is prolonged to the Beginning of 
April, and that M. Obrescow is appointed sole 
Ambassador on the Part of Russia, to treat with 
.the Grand Vizir's Reis Effendi at the new Con
gress which is opened at Bucharest. 
. Hamburgh, November zo. A Notification was 

'-published the Day before Yesterday at Altona, by 
the President M. de Gheler, encouraging the Mer
chants of that City to send off by Shipping all 
Xinds of Provisions to the Danish "West India 
Lstands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. Jean, 
for the Relief of the Inhabitants who have been 
great Sufferers by the general Devastation Ipread 
•vertliose Iflsudt by the late violent Hurricane. 

;, Admiralty-OJice, November 25, 1772. 
Tjtfrsttant to an Act of Parliament passed m thd 
£T Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
th*U i* *o ^ive Notice to the Concerned, that Infor
mation has been sent to this Office, That on the 17th 
Instant the Snow Dispatch, whereof Joseph Heastic 
was Master, bound from London.to Dublin, being 
off tha Land's End, and proving very leaky, the 
Master and Crew took to their Boat, and got on 
Shore at Penzance, soon after which the Vessel funk. 

Pb. Stephens. 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N , 
From November 16, to November 41 , 177a. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Buihel of 
E i g h t Ga l lons . 

"Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beam. 
1. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
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From Novenaber 9, to November 14, 1774. 
W A L E S . 

North Wales, 6 o l 4 * 9 ! 3 4 ] > 6 t 4 » 
South Walt», 5 5 1 4 8 | 3 * I « 6 | 3 • 

Part of S C O T L A N D . 
Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oatt, Bean*. 'Big. 
3 s l J * 1 * 9 l * 4 | 3 i o | 4 4 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
Will" Cooke, 

St. JamesVNovember 14, 1772. 
Whereas it hetb been humbly reprefinted to tbe King, 

that, on the 31/? past, Tbomas Ofisling, Woodvoard 
to the Marquess ofi Rockingham, on his Return froik 
Doncafltr in the County of Tori, between tbe Hours 
of Nine and Ten in the Evening, then on Horseback, 
with bis Wife riding behind him, was fiopt cppofits 
tbe Pond, at tbe Top of Saint PuUberfgate, by Two 
jpfan on Soot* ytho came wt tf * ^ant near thc faid 

Plate 



Ptdtt, and who presented -a pifiol at bint, end de-
•manded bis Money, vobicb be repeatedly refusing to de
liver, one of them fired tbe Pifiol and killed him on 
tbt Spot. The above Tnvo Men appeared to bt dreffed 
in dark or blue coloured Cloaths ; one of them a slender 
Man, the other a broad-set Man, not tall: • His Ma

jesty, for the better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Perpetrator of fo voicked and inhuman a Murder, 
is bereby pleased to promije His most gracious Pardon to 
«ny Person concerned therein, (except the Perfon nvbo 
milually fired tbe fiaid Pifiol) nvbo Jhall discover bis 
Accomplice nvbo fired tbe Jaid Pifiol, fio that be may be 
apprehended and cottviffed of tbt. faid Murder. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, tbe Marquess, of 

Rockingbam does hereby promise a Reward of FIF TT 
P OU ND S to any Person or Persons (excepting those 
concerned in thefaid Murder) vobo Jball be the Means 
of discovering und bringing to Justic: tke cuff ual Per
petrator thereof; to be paid on Conviction. 

St. James's, November 24, 1772. 
Whereas it JJAS been humbly represented io tbe King, 

That on Friday tbe zoth Instant, in thi Morning, a 
threatening and treasonable Paper naas found ta.der the 
Gftte of Mr. Jan(et AJhwell, Grocer, in ths Tcfvsn cf 
Colcbefitr, in.Effixt of which tbt follovoing it a Copy, 
1/i%. 

last-India House, Naranber x$, 177*. 
The Court of Dire ff ort of the United Company ef 

Merchants of England trading tithe East Indies, dt 
bereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the said Compary will bt 
held art tbeir House in Leadenhall Street, on Tuefdey 
next the lst osDecember, at Eleven o'Clock in tke Fore
noon, to proceed further on the Consideration of the 
present State of the Companfs Affairs. 

East-India House, November 24, 1772. 
The Court of Direilors of the United Company of 

Merchants of E-ngland trading to the Eafi Indies do 
htreby ginie Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of tbe faid Com* 
pany will be held at their House in Leadenhall-Streets 
on pyedæfidsy the z$d of December next, at Elevrn 
9'Clock 'in the Por enson : 

And that the Transfer Books of thefaid Cowipanft 
Stock nvill be fiout on Thursday the iotb Day of Decent* 
ber next, at Two ol'Clock, and opened again em Tburs* 
day tbe l^th of January following. 

London, November 12, 1772. 
Notice is hereby given, that « General Court of tbe 

Governor end Company foi nvo-king of Mines, Mine* 
\ reds, and Metals, in 1 .at Part of Great Britain called 

Scotland, nvill be be>a at tbe Sun Fire Ofiice, in Bank* 
Colchester, November 20 } Street> Cornhill on Thursday the 14/5 Day osjanuary 

next, at Tvoelve o'Clock at Noon, to confider ofi a Di* 
vidend', and that the Transfer Boiks nvill be shut 0% 
Thursday the ^isi Day osDecember next ensuing. 

*** thi* i» to giv*e notice to all farmers Mellers and 
«*• Butchers and Shopkeepers and Corn merchoants 

nation 
-** that the poor of this are brought so low that 
•* they must all come to the parilhes If there beant 
" an Alterration made in the provisons you are a 
** damd Rogue afhwell $0 your brick front or your 

have 
'* life we will first fbr the Candle and Soap butter 
*r and Cheefises and let the farmers end all the 
" damd Rogues like your self take Care for this 
" is november and we have about two or three 
'* hundred bum shells a getting in Readiness 
*' for the Mellers and all PO king no parliment 
«« nothing but a powder plot all over the nation." 

His Majefiy, for tbe better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice tbe Person or Persons concerned in voriting or 
dropping the faid Paper, is bereby pleased to promise 
His most gracious Pardon te any one of them, (except 
the Person vobo affually nvrote the said Paper) nvbo 
Jhall discover bis or ber Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, fo that be, Jhe, or they may be apprehended 
and conviiled thereof. 

R O C H F O R D . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the fiaid Mr. 

Ajbw'ell does bereby promise a Renvard of TEN G UI-. 
NE A S to any Person making such Discovery as afore
said, (except as before excepted) (o be paid on tbe Con
viilion of any one or mare of the Offenders. 

And, as a.further Encouragement, tbe Subscribers 
to a Charity for the Relief of tbe Poor in. the said 
T'onvn of Colchester do hereby promise a Renvard of 
JTWENTY GUINEAS to any Person making fucb 
Dificovery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) 
to be paid on the Conviilion ef any one or more of the 
Offenders. 

Admiralty-Office, October zg, 1772. 
.Notice is hereby given, that a Sestion of Oyer and 

Ter mi ster and GoaiDelivety, for the Try al of Offences 
committed on tbe High Seas within the Jurifdiffion of 
the Admiralty of England, nvill be held on Wednesday 
the zd Day osDecember next, at Jufiice-Hall in the 
0il-BgH/j, at Eight o'Clock in tbt Morning. 

Ph, Stephens. 

Mines Royal, Mineral, and Battery Works. 
The Governors and Court qf Affifiants ofi thfe Cor* 

poratiens give Notice, That a General Court nvill bt 
held at their House, ihe Corner of Budge-Roiv, Dow
gate-Hill, on Thursday the ^'d Day of December, 1772, 
for the Eleilion of Governors and Affifiants under the 
Mineral and Baiteiy Work Charter, that Day being 
appointed for that Purpose, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe 
Forenoon. Richard Ladyman, Secretary, 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

AR E faithfully prepared only by J A M ES I N G L I S H, 
Son of D A V 1 D I N G L I S H , deceased, at th« 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church In ' the Strand, 
London ; and tp prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are de/nted to talf* Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on th-4! Top (ix 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mulltta #r-
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name TOUIUI 
it, and Isabella IngliJh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging ia 
necessary, and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, os o t h * 
Medicinal Watere. 

Thursday the 19th Day of November, In the 13th Y&t 
ofthe Reign of His Majesty King George the Thift^ 
1774. Between John Morgan, Gent. Plaintiffs-
George Morgan, Esq; and William Hart, Gent. 
Defendants. 

UP O N the humble Petition of the Plaintiff this Dey pre*-
ferred unto the Right Hon. the Master of the Rolls, ser 

the Reasons therein and in tbe Affidavit therein mentioned, 
contained j-It is, upon reading the Six Cleric* Certificate of 
filing the PlaintifiF's Bill, and the Affidavit of John Grant, 
ordered, that the Defendant William Hatt do appear to tht 
Plaintiff's Bill on or before the 1st Day osjanuary next. 

November 15, 1771. 

THE Partnersliip lately subsisting between Packingtoa 
Tomkyns and John Robinson, of iLe Shakespeare'* 

Head Tavern in Covent-Garden, was this Day, by mutual 
Consent, dissolved, [ohn Robinson having taken the King's 
Arms Tavern in Fond-Street j tbe Business at the Shakespeat'a 
Head will oc carried on as usual by Packington Tomkyns. 

Packingtoa Tomkyne.-
John Robinson. 



G E O G R A P H Y . 
This Day \s publiihed,* Price ONX.Y Six Shillings, 

Greatly * »; i. A K G £ n, I M P R O V E D , and C O R R E C T E D 

By Mr. R O B E R T S O N , 
A N E W E D I T I O N , being the T W E L F T H , of 

MR. SALMON'S GEOGRAPHICAL and 
H I S T O R I C A L G R A M M A R . 

Exhibiting Popular Astronomy, General Geography, and 
the Description and Modern State of the seveial Kingdoms of 
theltimwn World, brought down to the Year 1771. 

Containing, 1. An Account of the Universe, the Solar System, 
the Motions, Distances, and Magnitudes of the Planets; Expla
nation of the Phænomena of Eclipses, the Seasons, and Length 
of the Days, Sec. . . , « . • • 

a . The Earth is particularly considered, with respect to its 
Figure, Magnitude, and Rotation; its Composition, and" the 
Changes it has undergone ; its Atmosphere, artd the Production 
of Rain, Snow, Springs, Rivers, Lightning, Earthquakes, V0I7 
canos, Winds, Tides, &c. and its natural Divisions. 

3. A Variety of useful Geographical Problems, Theorems, 
and Paradoxes are solved ; All contrived to render the Astrono
mical, Geographical, and Meteorological Accounts, relating to 
the Terraqueous Globe, familiar to young Persons. 

4 . Also the Situation, Extent, and notable Parts of the 
•several Empires, Kingdoms, and States, are distinctly stewn; 
the vegetable,. mineral, and animal Productions of each are 
enumerated j the Inhabitants described, their Manners, Cuf-

. toms, Dress, Amusements, Arts, Manufactures,"and Com
merce ; theit Forms of Government, Policy, Revenues, mili-
tai-y Strength, Learning, and Religion 5 likewise general Ac
counts of their Cities, Buildings, Antiquities, Curiosities, His
tory, and such other Particulars as were judged useful and en
tertaining to Persons, delighted with these Studies. 

To this Edition, besides tl.e former 2-2 Geographical Maps 
are added three curious Astronomical Plates; and about five 
Sheets of Letter-press. 
L o m o S ! Printed for C. Bathurst , W . Strahan ; J, and F , 

Rivington j W . Johnston j J . Hinton j L. Hawes, W . 
Clarke,- and R. Collins; T . Davies ; S. Crowder5 T . 
"Longman; T . Gallon ; B. Law ; T . Lowndei 3 J . and T . 
Fote ; Z . Stuart j W . Nicol l ; G . Robinson j T . Cadell j 
and R . Baluwiu. 

' C O A L T R A D E , 
November 17, 177s* 

#' |"HHIS is to give ISTotice, that the Partner/hip between John 
Rogers and George Butcher is mutually dissolved; AX. 

THE Creditors of Arthur 5p*rk«, Gentleman, deceases 
who was discharged ont of the King's Bench Prison by 

Virtue of the Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;, in the First . 
Yeai of His present Majesty's Reign, are desired to t»ke N o 
tice, that Magdalen Barugh, who is Assignee of his Estate and 
Effects, intends to make a Dividend thereof, at the Rainbow 
Eating-House, near Temple-Bar, London, on Wednesday the 
30th Day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noop { , 
when his said Creditors are also desired to come prepared with 
due Proof of their respective Demands, in order to receive such 
Dividend. 

TH E Creditors of Jacob Wools, -formerly of St. Miry 
Rotherhithe> in the County of Surry, Mariner, but 

since a Fugitive for Debt in the King's Bench Prison, discharge*! 
by virtue of the late Act of Parliament for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the last General (Quarter Session held at King
ston upon Thames, are desired to meet the . Assignees of hii 
Estate and Effects, on Friday the 18th Day of December next, 
at Four o'CJock ,in tbe Afternoon, at the Half Moon Tavern 
in Gracechurch-Street, in order to assent.to or dissent from 1 
the said Assignees cemmencing, prosecuting, cr defeading one 
or.mors Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Reco
very of any Part of the said Eftate and Effect-; j and also for 
their compounding, or submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and on other 
special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of Aaron Peever, late of the Horseferry 
Road in the County of Middlesex, Sawyer, Dealer and 

Chapman, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignees, on 
Tuesday the lst Day of December next, at Five o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the Mitre Tavern, in Union-Street, Westmin
ster, thsn and theae to take into Consideration thc Contracts. 
made for Sals of saii Bankrupt's Leasehold Estates, some of the ' 
'Purchasers having refused to carry their Contracts Into Execu
tion j and then and there to aiient to cr dissent from the said 
Assignees commescina or defending one or more Suits at Law 
cr ia Equity concerning the laid Contracts, and other Matters 
.relative to the said Bankrupt's ^Estate, or to ths compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Dispute* 
relating thereto'^ and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditor;: who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Baakrupt awarded and issued-againft Tho-

mab Ford and Joseph Rogers, late of Westham in th* County
of Essex, Linnea-prbitera and Copartners, Dealers and Cn»p» 
men,, are desind to meet thc Assignees of the said Bankrupt* 
Estste and Effects, on Tueiday the ist Day of December next, 
at Four o'Clock in th*? Afternoon, at the Rainbow Coffee
house, Cornhill, in order to aflfcnt to or dissent from the said 
Assignee* commencing, prosecuting, or dtfending any Suit or-

JL Rogers and George Butcher .s mutually s i e v e d ; AU Smts at Law or in Equity c o i n i n g the said Bankrupts 
Persons having any Demands on them, art: desired to apply to E s i a t c . ^ 0 r ^ ^ a I 3 E f | c t s o f e i t h e r o f t h e

P 

apply to Mr. John Rogers, N» 14, St. Peter s Hill, Pau l s M d a | f o <Q t h e i r ^ submitting to Arbitration; 
Wharf, in order to their being discharged 

John Rogers. 
George Butcher. 

R ichard Townsend, of Gracechurch-street, London, Iron
monger, and Wiliiam Taylor, late os Birmingham, but 

now of Gracechurch-street aforesaid, Ironmonger, do hereby 
give Notice, That*all joint Concerns in Trade between them, 
is finahy ended and uetermired i And that all Peisons, resi
ding in and near Bj-s.-niaghstn, who have any Demands oa 
thsir joint Account, are to sei d in their Bills to the said Wil
liam Tayior at Birmingham, who i« to satisfy the fame ; and 
all Persons in Londoa and'Sheffield, who bave any Demands 
cn their joint Account, are to fend in their Bills to the said 
Richard Townsend, who is to satisfy the fame. 

Richard Townsend. 
Wm. Taylor. 

AL L Persons who have any Claims or Demands on the 
Estate cf M T . Robert Ravenhill, late of Steward-Street, 

Spitalfields, Weaver, ats desued to fend in an Account thereof 
to Mr. Peter Auber, of Spittl-Squ&re, that they may be ad
justed and fettled 5 and all Perform indebted to the Estate of the 
said Robert Ravenhill, are hereby required forthwith to pay 

. their respective Debts to the said Mr . Auber, or they will be 
sued for the same without any other Notice. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded ?.nd iifued against God

dard Williams, of Great-Queeii-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 
in the County of Middlesex, Sadler,-Dealer and Chapman, 
ate deseed to meet the Assignees of thz ftid Bankrupt's Estate 
and'Effects, on Thursday the 3d Day osDecember next, at 
Six o'Clcck in the Afternoon, at the King's-Head Tavern, 
near Middle-Row, Holborn, in order to aslent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees ^ommjnhcing, prosecuting, or defending, 
one or more Actions at Law or Suits in Equity, concerning 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, and also t'o compound, 
agree, release, or submit to Arbitration, any Matter or Thing 
-relating thereto j and on other special Affairs, 

or otheiwise agreeing, any Matter in Dispute relating thereto; 
and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Joseph Poole.. of tbe Parisli of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondsey 
in the County of Surry, Worstead-maker, Dealer and Chapman, 
are desired tomeet the Assignees of the seid Bankrupts Estate 
,ind Effects, on Thursday next, the 3d Day of December, at 
Three o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's-Head Tavern 
in the Poultry, ic order to assent to or dissent from the said As
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, one or more 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j and also to their com-* 
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto. 

THE Creators who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against John Surr, of Gof

well-Street in the County of Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Assignees of the faid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the i& Day of De
cember next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at theThrea 
Cups Inn, in Alderfgate-Street, London, in order to aflent to 
or dissent from the laid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending, one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 and to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
Affairs. 

Edinburgh, November t,r, 177*. 
By William Anderson, Writer in Edinburgh, Factor ap

pointed by "the Court of Session, upon the sequestrated 
Personal Estate of Meff. Andrew St. Clair and Company, 
Merchants ih Edinburgh. 

TH E S . E are to intimate to all Concerned, that upon the 
Application of the said Mess. Andrew St. Clair and James 

Thomson, jun. Merchants in E-iinburgh, the Court of Session 
did, upon this Date, sequestrate the whole Personal Estate of 
the said Mess. St.** Clair and Thomson, as well what belong* 
to then at Individuals, as -what bflong* to them ia Company 



•nde r the before-mentioned Firm,, situated within the Juris
diction of the said Courti and appointed the said V*lliam 
Anderson Factor thereon, in Terms of a Statute passed in the 
Jast Session of this present Parliament, intituled, " An Act 
" for rendering the Payment cs the Creditors cf Insolvent Deb-
*' tors in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, more 
«* equal and expeditious, &c ." The said William Anderson, 
therefore, in Terms of the said Statute, and of an Order of 
Court of this Date, hereby requires the whole Creditors of the 
Aid Mess. St. Clair and Thomson, by themselves or their 
Attorneys or Agents properly authorized to act for them, in 
Terms of the said Statute, to meet at Edinburgh, within 
the New Session House there, upon Monday the 28th Day of 

. December next, at Twelve o'Clcc!* at Noon, in order to their 
contiriuing the said William Anderson Faster on their sajd 
sequestrated Eflate, or chusing another Factor thereon, or a 
-""Trustee or Trustees in his Place, all in Terms of the aforesaid 
Statute. 

William AndersoH. 

N O T I C E . 

WHereas the Court of Session did, on the 228 of July 
last, sequestrate the whole Personal Estace belonging 

to the Company passing under the Firm of GrieTson and Porte-
cur, Merchants in Newton-Stewart, and also the whole Perso
nal Estate belonging to Wiliiam Grierson, Merchant in New-
tc'n-Stewart, the surviving Partner of the said Company, situ
ated within the Jurisdiction of the saiJ Court, in Terms of an 
Act pafled in the last Session of this present Parliament, enti
tuled, « An Act for rendering the Payment cf the Creditors 
«« cf Insolvent Debtors in that Part of Great Britain called 
•«« Scotland, more equal and expedition, &c." And a Meet
ing of. the Creditor; of the soid Grierson and Porteous having, 
after due Intimation, been held at Newton-Stewart, the Cre
ditors did, on that Occasion, continue John M'Kenna], School-, 
master at Minnigsff, to be Factor on the said Estate. 

The said John M'Kennal, therefore, in Terms of the sjid 
Statute, requires the whole Creditors of the said Grierson and 
Porteous, and of William Grie.-son, to give in their Claims 
and Vouchers, or Grounds of Debt, to Alexander Tait , Efqj 
one of the principal Clerks of Session, Cierk to the Sequestra
tion, in order that a State of the Debts may be prepared by.the 
Factor, certifying, in Terms of the said Statute, that such 
Creditors as ihall not pfbduce their Claims, with the Vouchers 
thereof, and make Oath before the Lord Ordinary officiating on 
tbe Bills for the Time, or before a Commissioner to be named 
"by him, or befere the Judge Ordinary where they reside, if 
"Notice is given to the Factor of the Oath being to be made in 
tha t Mariner, and of the Time when aud Place where it is to 
be made, upon the Verity of thur Debts, within Nine Calen
dar Months after the Date of the forefaid Sequestration, shall 
jnot be entitled to any Share in the First Distribution of the 
Debitors Estate among the Creditors. 

Not?, If any Creditor sliall happen to be out of the King
dom of Great Britain.and Ireland, his Oath of Verity taken 
before any Magistrate where he is resident at the Time, or an 
Oath of Credulity by his Factor or Attorney ih Scotland, will 
be sufficient 5 and also if any Creditor is under Age, the Oath 
cf Credulity osany ofhis Factors or Curators, or ofthe Factor 
employed in the Management oi the Min-*r's AfVLi:;. taken in 
the Manner before directed, wili also be sufficient. 

PUrsa ant to an Order made b> {he Right Honourable Henry 
Lord Apfley, Lord Hi :h Chancellor of Great Britain, for 

Enlarging the Tims for Ja:nc*s Cockerill ar.d Robert Cockc-
jill , iare 01 South Shields in the County of Durham, Sail-
maker**- and Ropers, DeaJers and Copartners in Trade, (agninst 
v/hom a Commission of Bankrupt hath lately issued) to surren-> 
der themselves, and makes fullDiscovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate end Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from 
Sth Day of December next ; This is_ to give Notice, that 
the Ccr.imissia.-iers jn the soid Commission named and autho
rized, cr the majer Part cf them, will meet on the 26th Day 
of Januery next, at Ten of the CJock in the Forenoon, at 
the Custorn-hcuCe Coffee-hcufe, in Newcastle upon Tyne *, 
v/here the sr.id Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves, 
"between the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the 
fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and .Effects, and si.-iist their Examination j and the 
Creditors, who heve net already proved their Debts, may then 
and there come and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of their Cerrificate. 
""K TT THzrzao a Commission cf Bcr,kiupt is awarded and issued 

'If y foith apainst Anthony Fernandez and Joseph Da Silva, 
of Sevage Gardens, London, Merchants and Partners, and 
they being declared Bankrupts, aie_hereby required to surrender 
themselves to the Cnreciissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on, the 9th and 12th Days osDecem
ber m x ^ and on the 9th of Jar.uary following, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, on each ofthe srid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
an-i m.ike z. full Discovery and Disclosure of thsir Estate and 
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Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared td 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As -
signees, and a t t h e Jast Sitting the said Bankrupts cre required 
to finiih their Examination, and the Cfeditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the some but to whom the 
Commissioners (hall appeint, but give Notice to Mess.^Bennett 
and Lewis, in Swithin's-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and issued 
forth against John Skyrin, of Whitehaven in the 

County of Cumberland, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman* 
surviving Partner of William Skyrin, deceased, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the soid Cornmission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 15th and 24th Days of December 
next, and on the 9th Day of January following, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Crediters are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts; and at the Second Sit
ting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Crediror* 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cenifi
cate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but .to 
whom the Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notice td 
Mr. Edwards, in Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth.against Wiliiam Pryer,.of Edmonton in the 

County of. Middlesex, Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman^ 
and be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der himfelf to the Commissioners in the said Commission na 
med, or the major Part of them, on the 1st Day of December-
nexr, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, ca the 12th Day of 
the same Month, at Five in the Afternoon, and cn the. 9th of 
January following, at Ten in the Fbrenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and vvhere the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
stall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Machon fcnd Cntty^ 
Clifford's-inn, London, . ... . 

WHereaa a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Green, late of Chelsea in thfe 

County of Middlesex, Brewer, but now of Chestunt i n ' t h e 
County of Hertford, Maltster, and he being declared. a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissi
oners in the said Commission named,' or the major Part of 
them, on the 4th and n t h . Days of December next, and" 
on the 9th Day of January following, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where she Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, end at the 
Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the iast Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent from the Allowance of 
his Ceitificate. All Persons indebted to the soid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give 

^.Notice to Mr. Drew, of New-Inn, Londen. 

W Hereas a Commissicn of Bankrupt is awarded arid issued 
forth against William .Barthrop, of Ipswich in the 

County of Suffolk, Linen-Draper, and he being declared x 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to ths Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 21st and 22d Days osDecember next, and on the 
9th Day osjanuary following, at Ten o'Clcck in the Forenoon,' 
on each of the said Days,. at the House of Henry Carr. 
kno.vn by the Name of the Golden Lien, iituite in Ipswich 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Si t
ting to choose Assignees, and a t t h e last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to rinist his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi- ' 
cate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to v/hom the Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Samuel Kilderbee, Attorney at Law, at Ipswich. 

WKereata Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Stevens, of the Parist of St. Johri 

Southwark, in the County of Surry, Sailmaker, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupr, is heieby re
quired to surrender himself to thc Corornissioneis in the said 

CommMio 



Commission named, or the major 'Part of them, on the jih 
and 15th Days of December nest,' and on the 9th Day of 
January following, at Five of the Clotfk in the Afte.*..oon, on 
each ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects j when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir 

'Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required co finish his exa
mination, and the Creditors are to afient to or dissent fro-ij 
the Allowance of hiu Certificat.;. All Persons indebted co th.: 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to-pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stail ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Tyler, Attorney, at Dock-Head, 
Southwark. 

W Hereas. a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Cleircnt Woodham, late of Dover in the 

Cotmty of Kent, Wooilendraper, Dealer andChapman, and 
he being . declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Com.-nission named, 
or • the major Part of them, on the 8th-and the n t h 
Days of December next, and on the 9th Day of Janu
ary following, at Ten cf - the Clock in the Forenoon, on 
each of the said Days, at Guildhr.ll, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eslate and Eftects 5 when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Btfnkrup; is require-i to finist his 
Examination,. and the Creditors a.e to aflent'lo or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate, All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect's, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
stall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wooddeson, in Dove-
Court, Lombard-Street, London. 

.' "\T"" 7* Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
\ V forthagainst William Adlard, of Red Lion Court, Fleet-

street, London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 4th and n t h Days of December next, 
and on the cjth of January following, at Five in the Afternoon, 
on each of the said Days; at Guildhall, London, and makea 
fiill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where thc Creditors -are to come prepare-! to prove their 
Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and 
a t the Jast Sirring the said Bankrupt IS required to finist 
his Examination, and the Credi tors, a re to ailent to ordissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, Or that have any of his Effects^ are n-1 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commssioners 
stall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Young, Attorney, in 
Doctor's-Commons. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Sowley, of the City of London, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is, heieby re
quired to surrender himself to the Co;r.n-issioners in the said 
Commisiion named, or the major Part cs them, on the 19th 
and zzd Days of December next, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afrernoon, and on.the 9th Day of January following, at Ten in 
the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London, and m.ke a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects j when and 
-where the Creditors are to' come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finist 
his*.Examinsttion,.and the Creditois are to assent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificates AU Persons indebted 
ta ,the said Bankrupt, OT that have any of his Eftects, are 
no t to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Mallison, at N ° 3, 
"Love-Lane, Aldermanbury, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission r f Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Knight and Arthur 

Miller, of Goldsmith-street, London, Weavers, Dealers, and 
Copartners, (surviving Partners of Arthur Miller the Elcer, 
deceased) met on the 27th Instant, at Guildhall, London, (jaii-
fba-rit to Notice in the London Gazette) for the Choice of an 
Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; 
when, at the Desire of the Creditors present, the said Choice 
was. adjourned to the 12th Day of December next, at Ten 
o'Ciock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London j and the Cre
ditors are then and there to atrend accordingly". 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and" -issued forth against- Robert Stringer, of Newgate-

Street, Londbn, Bluemaker, Dealer and Chapman, met on the 
a6th Day of November instant, at GuildhaH, London, in order 
to have made a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects^ but,-at the R.equ;st of the Assignees and Creditors then 
present, such Dividend was adjourned to Thursday the ioth Day 
as December next,; ot Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon, at Will'? 

Cr.iTce-hcuse, in Serlc-Street near Lincoln's-Inn"; when and 
wiiire th2 Assignees, and aKo'i he Creditors-who have not al
ready proved their Deb's, c:e desired to attend such ac\ourned 
"Viewing, end prove the same. 
P~g~iH£ Cummii'ioncra :n aC?nimif!io;» of Bankrupt award-

,!_. td auci issued soi-th against Robtrt C o . / c h i , J*O\V or 
la'.e of t'-e Cify cf deuces.er, Cutler, in:e.i>, lo 'i.iv. un 
'.he 24th Day cf Decemb-.-r next, at Ten o'Clock tr ti•• Fui.c-
- on, at tlie House of William Martin, known cy two 
"/•line of the Swan Inn, i.*. j e *,kc(bury, in tiie s..id Ccunty 
of Gloucester in order to 1,1:1 Ite a Tinal Diviceui us die 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects} when ani where tiie 
Creditors, vvho have not already proved their Dibte, zre lo 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they \;'A\ ee eitciuded 
the 'Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioij-.'i-s in a Commission of Bankrupt av/ard
ed and issued forth agaiost Joieph Norris, Jate p: Rf aid-

stone in ihe Couniy of Kent, Sh-inkerper, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 21st Day of December nest, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Fcrenoon, at Guildh?l!, London, 
to -fri;:!?a a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Efr.-.tc end 
Effects j v.-lien aad where the Creditors, whs have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or thev will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 
And all Persons, who have made any Claims., are to come 
and piove the fame, or the'-' wiil be diir.'.'owed. 

Comrnissione."S in a Commission of Bankrupt swird-
JL er! 3no issued forth against Daniel Watson, laic of Tice

hurst in the County of Sussex, Timber-Merchant, intend >o 
meet on the aist of December next, a t T e n in the Fcrenoon, 
atGuildhall, London, in order to make a r-urther Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects^ when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coma 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who have made 
any Claims, are to come and prove the sanK. or they will be 
disallowed, 

THE Commissioners in'a Conmission of Bankrupt sward
ed and issued forth against Plowden Jennett, cf Birming

ham in the County of Warwick, Linendapfr and Mercer, 
intend to meet on the 19th Day of December r.ext, a t 
Eleven of the Clock in the I orenoon, at GuildhaH, London, 
in order to make a Further Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Eftects j when and where the Creditors,. 
who have not already proved tJ.ttir Debts, air ti come prepaid 
to prove the fame, or they wi"' bf oc 'ured the Bentfit .-.-- • ie 
said Dividend. And all Persons, who ha-.s made-sry Cl.;n:s, 
are to come and prove the laire, Or they w ll b-- di.aii wed. 

I^ H E Conimiffioners in J Commissior of Bankiupt award
ed and issued ferth against E.;ward AVP-PI, D-.-W cr late 

of Potton in the County a. Ceoi rd, Breeches-maker, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend 10 meei* on .-ne IQUI it' December 1 ex-, • 
at Five in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, l-oivion, in oicer to 
make a Second Divid-nd <i thc sai.:' 3 a / k pt"s Eitate and 
Effects ; when and where rhe Cr.-'di'ors, ' iin have nut al
ready proved their Dtbx.r, ire .0 rni-p pre; .er> c;» "rove the 
fame, or they will be exe, -detl he Bt-.-dt ot the sa<:i Dividend. 
And all Peisons, v lw h?..^ r.t v.** any C.a;ms, are to come and 
prove the fame, or thty will be clU'ai'o'vi.c*. 

T"*hE Commissi. .no 
'ei ar.rf 11 *j,= c 

To v.n of Wo- "ham-j'rr 
chani, :.-t-.n*\ u* * •.-•• 
at Two ii ^ioc . ii- r' 

'-.utirupt award-
1 < t.i j - i .T.^j -•K.£<\\-i'\n. o f t h e 

'<: -K Co'.mty of No;-(h?,mpton, Mer-
1 the r.+t..: ~Qiy cf December next*, 
Afternoon, r.t the AR«P1 Tr,n, in 

Northampton a-br^jid, in order to n-.ake a Di":r' • ^ ni" the said 
Bankrupt's Iist..te nnd iLTtcts j when and ^:'r ; • • , *"' -"niters, 
who have not already proves their Ds'-** :, . IMC* prepared 
to prove the satr.e, or they will be f.rJr.L^A t.ie benefit cf thc 
said Dividend. 

^ H E Commissioneis in c n emission o f Bjr.hri.pt avvarded 
and issued forth as- *.. ..ubert Atkins, of die City 0? 

Biistol, Mercer r.nd Linen-draper, intend to meet, o . the 23d 
Day of Decer.-ber nert, at F o r in the As1 '""*" *>, at the 
Houseof Mary Darv ill, Widow, called Forster wi*j--Kousra 

in Corn-Street, Bristol,, in crder to mike a Final Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate nnd Effects j when and '.-here 
the Creditors, who have not .-.'ready pioved tlieir Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will kz t^Judcd 
ihe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who bevs 
made any Claims, are to come and prove .he fame, or they wiil 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and ifl'ued forth against John Sturdy, late of the 

Borough of Reading in the County ot Berks, Kilnman, Denier 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st Day of December 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Black Bear Inn 
in Reading aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the 

CseJitW3 
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debi tors who have lawful D;-reinis en the said Bankrupt, ej*d j 
hive not pioved their Debts'under the said Commission, are to 
corne pieo'teri, nr they will be exciu.ed. - j 
"*"" "*' si '.-rtc-- the .-'dting Comrois/ton-ra in the Commission of j 

.j v liarjki..pt ;.war.itd aeainst Henry Fielden, of Man- j 
ch-.';?ET in the Cn.inty cf 7.ancaster, Check-Manuficturer, Mer
chant, -y-'a.r-r :n vh.ip *. .., inv"-c;r;:fted to the l<t.Hon. Henry 
Lord Ae'^ey, l.orn i-.igh Chan'elh.-r.'of Great Britain, that the 
sj.d ire ry F eurtn :"*a.:> ": all ThijiS conformed himself accord-
ir.: >*o the i; rec.ro...; o? "hi several Aitscf Parliament made con-
rj-ninji ij^nkr lpts; 'i his is to ti .-s Notice, ihat by virtue of an 
A i l ;-:1ied \u ilie Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Re'.gn, his 
Ceii'tieite vvi.l re allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
I.-->S, link's Caule be shewn to the contrary on or besoie*the 
l.yi"."' December next. 

WHeieas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Barikrupt awarded agai.ft George Stokes, late of 

Kidderminster in tbe County ot' Worcester, Mercer and Dra
per, hi.ve certified to tne Right Honourable Henry Lord 
Apf.ey, Lord Hij-h Chancellor of* Great Britain, that the fiiid 
Geo.ge Stokes hath in all Things conformed himself ac-
corH'ng to tiie Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
m?de concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice** that by 
virtue of an Act pass:d in the Fifth Year of his late Ma
jesty's Re gn, his Certificate w II be allowed and confirmed 35 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contraiy on 
c '-efere the 19th of December next. 

\
s THrreas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioi 
' V ol Bankrupt awarded ajainst Richard Ingali, of the 

Parisii of Saint Bridget otherwise Saint Bride, in the City of 
London, Deakr 'nd Chapman, have certified to the Right ' 
Honourable Heiiry Lord Apstey, Lord High Chancellor of" 
Great Brit.n.i, that the said Richard Ingali hath in all 
Things confoirr.ed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This 
is to give Notice, tliat by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Yecr of his late Majesty's Reign, hio Ceitificate will be allowed 
and cor* firmed as the said Act direct", unless Cause be shewn 
to the .-on'rary on or before the 19th pf December .next. 

W"f-'ereas tne acting Commiiijoners in the Cor.irriJiion of 
Bankrupt awarded against J rhn Younger, cf Whiteha

ven in the County of Cumberland, Merchant, have certified 
t--> the Right Hon. Henry Lord Apfley, Lord High Chancellor 
ct Great Britain; that the said John Younger hath in all 
Thi-ie*:. - . "ormed himself according to the Directions of the 
seven! .-.ct • or" Pa/lkme.it mede co-cerning Bankrupts j This 
is tc tti't Kotice, thit by virtue of an Ace passed in the 
Fif.a : .-of his kte Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or* before the 19th osDecember 
nt:;.*. 
~\T[ TTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 

V V Bankrupt awarded against John Johnson, of Tipton 
in the County of Stafford, Scjtheimltli, Dealer and Cbaj,-
ma i , have certified to the Right Honourable Henry Lo: •' 
Aj.lr * lord High Chincellor of Oreat Britain, thar the soid 
J ' n j . " iiiun hath in all Things cc-rt'errred hi«-.iselt according 
to the Directic ? of ih- several Acls of Parliament rr.rde 
concetT':*, -irrupts j This is co dvc Notice that, by virtue 
of \ p...ifd ui the Fiftr. Vea; of his late Majesty's Reign, 
his r - • ste v.ilj be allowed ar;d confirmed as the said Act 
<~irce. . Ca'ise be ihewn to the contrary von or before the 
19th of r ' c - . i ' b r r :>ext, 

TK E following Persons being Priforters for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hrr/eby give Notice, That 
they inter.d to take the 3erefit of an Act of Par-
"tiarr.ent, pasted in the Twelfth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
i n t i t u l e d , An Ail sor the Relies of Insolvent Debtors, 
^andfior inr.-i,:ifyirg the Marshal of the King's Bench 
Prison frztn i'retentions at Law for certa'-n Escapes 

from the fidd Prison, at tbe next General or Quarter 
Seffions of tre Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, 
or Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which Ihall 
happen next alter T H I R T Y Days fi ora the 
F I R S T Publication of the under-mentioned 
Names, viz. 

Prisoner in Iiis Majesty's Goal of the City of 
C O V E N T R Y . 
First Notice. 

"Samuel Broote», laie cf the City of Covcntfy, Salter. 

Prisoner in the KIUG' s B E N C H Prison, 
in th? County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
M'c'iael V.».n Colder, formerly of Fore-street, late of Feather

stone-street j,e.ir C:;ppiegete, London, Gentleman. 

Prisoner in the Custody of the Constable of 
the Castle of C H E S T E R . 

• First Notice. 
Mary Chandler, late of Cheadle in the County of Chester, 

Widow, but now a Prisoner sor Debt in the Castle of Ches
ter, in the County Palatine of Chester. 

Pi ifoner in the Sheriffs W a r d at B O D M I N , 
in and for the County of Cornwall. 

Second Notice. 
Joseph Honey, late of the Parisli of Jacobstow in the said 

Ccunty, Butcher. 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal at SHREWS
BURY for the County of Salop. 

Third Notice. 
James I-I.'.nkey, late of Muckleton in the Parisii of Shaw-

berry, Farmer. 

*"y HE following Persons being Fup-itives for Debt, 
-«- and beyond the Seas, on the " F I R S T Day of 

J A N U A R Y, One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-two, and having surrendered themselves to 
*-".*e Goalers or Keepers of the respective Prisons or 
Goals hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give Notice, 
That rhey intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the Twelfth Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, An Aff for the Relief os Insolvent 
Debtors, and for indemnifying the Marjhal of the 
King's Bench Prison from Prosecutions at Law for 
certain Escapes from thefaid Prison, at the next Ge
nerals or Quarter Seffions as the Peace to be held 
in and for the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Tcwn, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which (hall happen next after T H U T - K 
Days from the F I R S T Publication of tiie under-* 
mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of rhe 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison, in t h e C o u n t y 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Robert Nfedham, sormerly of Mitre-court Milk-street, Cheap-

side, late of Basing-iane, Bread-street, both in the City of 
London, Merchant. 

Second Notice. 
John Fleming, formerly of Ortnon*l-Ysrd, York-Street 

in the Pariih cf St. J3mec Westminster in the County of 
Middles'.-);, late of Dunkirk in France, Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitive surrendered to th§ Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

Third Notice. 
Robert Stipleton, formerly of Old Bethlehem in the Pari/h of 

St. Botjph B-sliL-nfgite in the City of London, late of Bar
badoes in the West Indies, Cabinet-maker. 

A". B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fh.»ll find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error (hall, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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